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ift Surprised At
tort Decisions

.y^on, April 13.-By its late j'^
decisions the »<oustitu

He 0f Federal aud tilate stat-1
tie Supreme Cm it ha, by it-.

^cttivply .'piked tho con-

fhit its members ".re not

^ 0f the times. Titat i* the way
¦meed Washing"'" observers in-
*n th> Court's ruling; in the
% Libor Art ease, the Washing

Minimum Wage cne, the)JLjj Milk ease the Trazier
e farm Mortgage Moratoriom
This ne^ body of interpret*-1
jjis .will to clarify "he line
iu tie powers of the individaa'
wd those of the Federal gov-

st
^ lie tV'asIiiiigrton case, the Court

(
^iseJ its owa "'li'1? in a case in
U it ;Uat time it was hold that
, crsted to rpgulate working J
A'ltiaib of women aud to fix a'
^uai irnsfe for wonun workers j
>Court now holds that decision'
nrrunffi and that states have the

in th.. esm i>'! of their police .

his, 10 rcjrulatt* working condi
j3 where the public is affected.
I ij tite Railway Labor case the
tt's ruling was definite that the
j-ral Covinuneut has. full power

i,,esl »i!b labor conditions in in-
ILate commerce, pointing out that
shay transportation is eleurly in-
f<'ite ewmeree, .md that all the
:r*.:0Lj of a railroad, even shopIwk pertortued entiiely within a
ft are part of tht» interstate oper-

(hi Vir/mia Milk case, the
rrt 3 rutin*; wt .it l urther in defin-
t-V jxuv rs of 'suit is io regulate
i^try. A state milk authority may
k.'tnM.".tc like* to iix prices nit'ik je tin- marketing of milk in|C1.. ,.«. /|)iii.!ui" rs. This is
;! tnie jx ii tinjj the w^v i *

ic-jr;tl reTilat '

state, rath
['» >.i'Vdijriil -'irii'.
.: ^ Wdins: the rerited Farm
' «,-g» Moratorium Act, the oouxt,L "r.>v;n.">! ' li.tl it was not opposed
;rrg ,i;,t!v.s.<'<1 I'ainncrfe leeway!

liui-li to tuke we o£ their overdv.e
l a <..»'} to the provisions

> similar law, previously declared
jiAiuMonii!, which did not suff«*
:proTt ct the rights of mortga*

Vii-ifr the (oyi1 h'ts handed down
t, '.|lui<j!i Vfl in the five c&aef. in

I: tl.< i'oiistitntionality of the
,'ior i/iiKT Helu'ions Act is in

rtiymers who like to draw j
.luxes sro predicting, in the light

.i :!». other Labor decisions, th° j. i', v-;! rs'r that the Wagner law
* k' up :i.f National Labor Rcla-

!!¦.:!( i i- ' 'lilV.( 't ilMMll, but that
pply only to labor dis

»:.u lu'ustrifs which aTe cleiarly
¦' !!ir;t iti roihi ierC'1.

>¦ vb.i';» lines v.hteh the Supreme i
*.'! «lm, In-: w«-4-|i the powers.' de-

iil H'u'-.t the Constitution to th">
.. 'hi Uit;;'ti>i::eat aiul those reserv
". 'lie ..¦...en are not greatly to

(,f ihnM1 of the 11evident 'a
>v»hn whos" aim is 'n enlai.ge Fed-

The di ei.sion^ moreover,
: ! hen: «> ; ending to weak"

"I'.ji s oital support of the
i.i (uIui-^h the ('ov.ft. Th^y jl' '* '» .'i) vi, upon the Labor

u i"ii. . hii'h h e.ni.e the focuf. o''i1''Ho'oi l| itt*nti'»u when, -in bot I^ "**«* Sfiiate, 'lie "hit-down'
s were oiTicially noticed.

'i Uyiiii's of South Caroli.nilW r,itut.(l 'he suhjeet b\ offering an'1 'n.-.-'ij i,, tJu. ll;.v (Julfpy Soft
" "W.-iuon hill, j,,st a - that wn-

» ':. lliii.l \<>t«- in the Senate' ai»inlineiit provides that any
|S »mity a ciim-c if hev*h"T<f ftn|,ln< nu'iit has lieeji"ll!^ 'ij mi coinpuMv property aftcTI" off. That i.'arted a fwc-dis."'; s:n:i, ;»a which several

<'»h (M'«*asioix to denounceI i»| .
.

., inineiph' of sit-downflK.-s.

tin* L ibor debate thu3i.:,'! in '!.«. House, whenj .I'es, f Ti x-ts, intro-
f,,,_ 11

calling for n
f 'Ml w!"'11' 'UVOs'l?al>on of org.in-I tiffs Tu-If m*' ""d prae-
...

il!,, ''k.i the Hvrncp resolutionM' ii I ..

^"lthp r i"'" ' ,'°^n '...
'' i 11 ' °Pe,L '"terest ini,")lV|ir; <or,2t'ess in matten

Uu>r '10 Ml°tho<l:< of organized
.i' liv -oiiu observers

t
l^f 'n,h»erce of the.'IcMi'ai of Labor, which

Tum To Pi^c 2)

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker StoUbridge)

DICTATORS . . . social sorest
It is always dangwous U> give one

mon unrestricted power over the lives,
and fortunes of other men. I think of
but one man in our history, who> hav¬
ing such power, voluntarily relinquish
ed i»fc. He was George Washington. The
Continental Congress made him Dic¬
tator in 1778. After the Revolution¬
ary War he could have been King of
America, if his common sense had not
been stronger than, his personal am¬
bition.
H story is full of examples of men

who, attaining a measure of dictato¬
rial power, were not satisfied, but con¬
tinued to reach for and seize more
power. Usually they were assassinated
but it took yeans, even centuries, for
their countries to recover from the
effects of their dictatorships.
Dictatorships do not arise over night.
They ar® the end results of years of
economic unrest and social disorder.
Usually they result from the failure
of the previous government to perform
the two ^unctions which any govern¬
ment entitled to survive must perform
I do no' believe we we in dinger of
a dictatorship in America as iong as

our government maintains or ter ant
administe. s justice.
COMMUNISM . . and Dictators
The modern dictatorships began with
tho Russian Communists. A .-mall
group of Manxian socialists, under
the leade».»\ip of Leu'.n and TroUky
organized the Soldieis an I bailors
Union, and ousted the popular democ¬
racy which Kerensk) had begun to
organize to replace the old C/'irist re

gime. It vis a seizure of p-wer by
force of arms, and the Coi> uranist
Party has retained it.s power by force,
Stalin, the present Dictator ot Russia,
has no official title but that of Secre¬
tary of i he Communist Partv,
What scared the list of the world

when the Communists got control of
Russia, #us their threat to under¬
mine tho governments of »'l othei
nations fry secretly organising the
"have-nots"' to rise and seiz-5 the prop
erty of the ?'haves."
Russians are "aoft-pedalUng" that

line of t-'lk lately, and hav ? relaxod
sorno of ibe rigorous discipl'u . where
by the people were terror '.ed into1

subjortion, But it still is- net very
safe in R«icsia for an/one to eritlcln*
tho Cor.inunist Darty or u 'use to
obey its orders, i
FASCISM . . . from Commusism;

Fascism began in Italy a' a mean*
of suppressing Communism, Coranuw
ist doctrines had tflken root in tin.
army, th» whole govc^iynwit service
and amo 1 * workers, who noc enly or¬

ganized " Ht-down " striken. i*ut took
possession of factories and «ried to
run from. Money was scarce, prices
wen rising, and general disorder pre¬
vailed, with the Italian government

i 1 ^ i

doing nothing cffeetivi abo;'..1 it.
A young newspaper editor <»r" Milan

Be.lito M issolini, began organizing
loyal yo.ir.g Italians secretly into a

group call.;d "Fascists," lrom thp.
Latin v. ord "fasces,'' meaning c

bundle of roda. Jt took three fullj
years tp ?*uilfl an organization strong
enough to be effective. Then, in Octo- j
ver, 1922, -he Fascists served notice

(

on the R-i!iian government that unless!
it pijoved, witliin 4$ hours tl» .. it l"OS (

s.es^ed an I hority over its own impiov-
ees, the v iseist militia won! I march
on Rome.

It was an almost bloodies; affair
he Fa& 5:si march from N-iples to

lonie. Two or three Fascist: and a

!'ew rioting Communists we e killed
The government resigned :.nd 'he

King of Italy sent for Mus£o"Jni mm?
asked him to form a new gov .nmrnl

fie has I;' n the head of the govern
.it ever since, and the Dictator ofme

rtaly.
'1USS0LINI . . menaces peace
Mussllii-i i-taric<l out with ;. well

thought- ) ? scheme to restor* aw ami
order and put Italy on its economic
foot. One of his first acts vv;i- lo send
a fin ant" jl commission to An*cric«.

i * f

which negotiated a reductloti . «Italy'-
war der>Mo us, and obtained a h.m-
dml-million-doHar govfj^inp-it loar
from Anyrierlj banker*.' Iwa > in Ita'v
after Mn. soJiiti hiuf bee«.(iu powe-
two years, and w as aVnaze<| «ic-the «*vi
dences .»r economic progress and the
general contentment' of the people
Everybody was busy and cheerful,
and the heggers who used K» infest
TtaHan "iiics had vanished. Kvrvbody
however, lad to order his lile and
business n« corditig to rules i'roiu abev.*
Mussolini was not oonteu* to be

boss of Italy. Power brod ibe dctirc
[ tor more j ower. He, waala ,uow to Jx

' ¦ o

Work To Begin
Soon On New Gym
At Cullowhee

fa

m .

1
. *

Work is oxpootod to begin witniit
a short time on the new Physical Edu
cation building at Western Carolina
Teachers Collogo at Cullonhcc. The
project will he a joii:t one between
the State and the W. P. A., and will
cost approxmately 14,667 The pro-
ject wite approved the first of this
week by W. P. A. officials. The money
lor the State's part of the huilding
was appropriated two year ago, by
the General Assembly.

TIio bulling will b. constructed of
itone, and :i quarry has beju pur¬
chased by the collego oa Wood';
branch, in River township.
Other building work will be pro¬

jected this summer, ;n obedien.cn to
enactment of the past General Assem¬
bly appropriating the sum of $110,000
for a training school i uilding, and for
remodeling the present training school
building to make it suitable for class';
rooms for -he College.
CANDLE!' LOVE WILL PREACH

Candler Love, colored Baptist
preacher of Montclaii, X. J., and a

native of ackson countp, will preach
in the Syl"a elementary school audi¬
torium, Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
A section will be reserved for col-;

ored people.
boss of the whole Mo.Jiter.-u.caii, !»!
restore the old Konriu Ehnnire will j
himself as Caesar, From a stabilizing j
force, ho has become a mena v to the
peace of ;,uit>po and the wond.
The wiri-1 thuuglrt pretty well of

Mussolini >o long a£ he confined hi:
ambition tr> making Italy bot to.

place for Italians.
NAZIISM . . . power by force

Hitler, i'ictator of, Germ..:iy, io»«

to power. !iko Mussolini, on an ant?
Communist, wave. His- National Social
tet party > been' gathering IrcngtV
for several yoar* Its oppo.tuniiy
came in l';ól, when the flnruic.al crash
caused by the failure of the Credit
Anatalt of Vienna, started a popular
uprising fostered h y Communist?.
Chancellor Bruenning suspended by de
cree the i-iviT right!* clauses oi tho
Weinuar institution of 1920 and so

opened the door tor Hitler nid his
"Storm Troops" to gain c«»rtrol of

the gov-.M jment by a combination O'

votes an.l ?'orce,
In G«Mi»Kiy, at in Poland, Jiungan

and Turk'/, where dictator^ 'Isorulo,
people:. n;.«l govemmeds suRudero*
thedr povfrs to one .nan u.ider th',

prosiurp of economic d!»t« r.nr

social di /»dor with which tbi\*xM:»g
governing s were unable to cope.
The one-man power at once began to

make his =>ower secure by forte and
terrorism
We have'nt reached that stage in

America as yet.

Weaver Bill Cause
Of Much Argument
There is considerable controversy

in Congress over the Weaver Bill, pro¬
viding for the transfer of lands in
the present Great Suiofe;y Mountains
National Park for lands down Socoj
Valley, in order to provide a right of
way for the Blue Ridge Parkwqy.
The Council of the Eastern P.ujmI of

h

Cherokees. has opposed most vigorous¬
ly the proposal for Ihe Parkway to
came down Soco to Cherokee, and has
voted the proposal down three times
within the past year.
The bill, 'ntroduced by Representa¬

tive Weaver, is stil1 pending before
a committee of Congress, and there
'have beeji several hearings of the pro-'
Iponents and opponents of the nu. j
U1C jI* 1

COUNTY FEDERATION OF CLUBS!
ELECTS OFFICERS FOK 1937-38.

The Con'ity Federation of Home
Demonstration Chib3; meeting at the
court house in Sylva, on April 3
elected the following officers for
1937-38: Mrs. J. B. Wetmore, Greens
Creek, President; Mrs. A. J. Dills,
Sylva, First vice President; Mia. Os¬
car Monieith, Glenville, Second vice
President; Mrs. Fva,ik I. Watson,
Dillsboro, Secretary; and Mrs. George j
Knight. Balsam, Treasurer. I

- i
- QUALLA

' (By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
Mrs. Enmia Sweed :eft Sunday te

her home in Bath, N. Y., after *1
moiuh'a visit with relatives.
Mrs, Matt Henry, of Waynesville,'

.H'1 Mrs. Horace Moo iy, were dinner
guests of Mrs. C. P. Slielton, Tuesday.1
' Mesdanws J. L. Hyatt, P. H, Fer¬
guson, W. W. Antfhony and Emma
8>weed called on Mrs. J. H. Hughes
who i& slightly improv<?d after a pro
longed illness.

Mesdanio-j J. E. Baffle, U. J. Raby,
Horace Ho .veil and D. C. Hughes visit¬
ed Miss Susan Keener who has bee i

sirk for several months.
Mr. W. F. Battle of Wbittier call¬

ed it Mr. Penn Keener's.
Mrs. J. 0. Howell and Mrs. Hettie

Crisp railed on Mrs. W. H. Hoyle.
Mr. T. T. Varner atul family and

Mr. Thos Barrot-t of Whittier and Mr.
Ras Barrett called at Mr. D. L. Ox-
ner's, Sunday.
Mrs. Jess Blon.tnn, Mrs Hubert

Blanton and Miss Lucile Blanton
were guest.-; of Mrs. J. <r. Hooper.
' Rev. W. W. Anthony spen tlir wecV
t\nd at Beta.
A hotel and a dwelling house are

being erectod near the Gateway- Fill¬
ing Station.
Robert Varner of Whittier spent

Sunday with Rogera and Harry SM
to

Reynolds Will Address
High School Graduates

Mrs. Roosevelt Was
In Sylva This Week
Mrs. Franklin Delsno Roosevelt,]

wife of thj President of the United
States, was in Sylva, Tuesday after¬
noon, euroute back to Washington
from a trip to the Gr*<at Smoky Aioim
tains National Park

Mrs. Roosevelt, acornprnied by a

friend, entered the Park froiu the
Tenncs&ee s»de, and made the trip to
Newfound Gap, and out to Clmgman's
Dome. After leaving the park, Mrs.
Roosevelt stopped at Cherokee in the
Reservation of the Eastern Band oi
Cherokecs.
Sh© continued to Asheville and

spent the night at Grove Park Inn,
before continuing ou to Washington.

GIRLS ARE SELECTED TO
ATTEND NYA CAMP

Throe ot' tho quota ci' four Jackson
county girl* to attend the NYA camjj
for girb, at Rutherfoid Colege have
been selmd. according 1o an an¬

nouncement made by Mrs. Lonise P. j
Davis, NY V director for the county.'
The girls selected are: Irene Cabe

and Edith Reed, Green's Creek: and
Mae Woodnrd, Qav.

BALSAM
(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Peaison have
returned from Spartanbnrg, S. C.,
where they '.vere called on accffimt of
the illness of her mother, whose co'i-

dition is about the same.

Mrs. N. R. Christy and Mrs. D. W.
Ensley went to Waynesville Wednef-
day.

Mrs. Sara Bryson and Mrs. George
Knight attended the Home Demcinstre-
tion meeting in S.ylva, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie T*»tham an-1
throe children of Winston-Salem, are

visiting relatives here.
The Knight family went to Miiggi

Snday afternoon.
Some ono started a fire in the wood.i

above Balsam Lodge and iD. T.
Knight's home, late Sunday afternoon,
which might have proved to be very
dlwurtrons, if it had not been for t' e
heroic work of some rf the men and
boys here.
Mr. John T. Jones rnd Mr. Vernon

Jones went to Ashev-lle, Monday.
Mr. Jess" Watson, wife and daugh

ter, of Anderson, S. visited rela¬
tives here, >ft*t week. Mr. Lc.-rfrr Wat-

ban been visiting them, re

with them to Balsam.
fames, of anow here.

fklMjiJ sad Snnday mornings »nd
«old.

Prof. A. C. Reyno'ds, former pret-
/

ident of Western Carolina Teachers
College, former president ol Biltmore
College, and for many veorn a leading
figure in the odtuationa! field in
Western Carolina, will deliver the
commencement address to the 53 boyo
and girls who will »tceiv»* diplomat
from Sylva High School, on Monday
evening, April 2G, a: 8 o'clock.
The commencement exerciaes will

begin nexr Wednesday evening at 8,
with the annual recitation and decla¬
mation content, in which lour boys
and four girls will participate.
On Thcrsday evening at 8 o'clock,

the seventh grade of the elementary
school, assisted by students from tho
lower grades ,will present the operet¬
ta, '' Midiummer Eve.''
On Saturday evening the Senior

play- a mystery fctory, "The Famous
Marlboro Necklace," will be present¬
ed.

ttev. W. A. Rollins will deliver the
couimenpcnent sermon at 2:30 Sun¬
day afternoon, and the Cla; ; Day ex-
eitiises will be held on Monday after¬
noon, at ?:30.
The exercises will begin next Wed¬

nesday, Aoril 21, and will cantinur
through Monday, April 26.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING
WILL BE HELD AT BETA

fófie Qloom (Phaser ^ . by A. B. Chapin

Leonard Allen, secretary. has an¬

nounced the program which follows,
for the meeting of the a^sociationa!
Sunday School oganizr.lion, which will
be held at the Scott 's Creek Baptist
church, next Sunday, beginning at
2:00 o'clock. Paul Buchanan, associa-
tional superintendent, will preside at

imeetingj which will begin wiith a

song service and devotional. 2:30, Roll
call, reports from churches ; 2:40, Pre¬
paring the Leason, J. B. Ensley; 2:55,
Sunday School Evangelism, Rev. Fred
Forester; 3:10, Departmental Confer¬
ences; 3:30, adjournment. The general
theme for the meeting is "Prepara¬
tion for Better Sunday Schools."

All departmental leadc s arc urged
to be pref.-e.nt, with a large delegation
from each clmrch.

W. C. T. O. HONOE ROLL

The honor roll for the winter
quarter at Western Carolina Teach¬
ers College, just announced, contains
the names of many Jackson county
young men and women.
The alpha honor 7oil is: Gent 1 la

Allison, Wibstcr; E'izabcIJi Amnion,
Cllowhee; Fva Bourne, Spartanburg;
S. C.; Amelia Bradley, Kdneyvilir;
Mattic Brcudcll, Franklin;
Bunn, Zebulon; Ruth Bure.li, C'antc s,
Claude S. Carpenter, Chcoali; Evelyn
Carpenter, Hobbinsville; Bonnie M.
Cope, Sylva; Deane Frazier, Canton;
Elvira Greenlee, Mr. Mitchell; Jane
Greenlee, Mt. Mitchell; George Tru-
etl Henderson, Lake Toxawav; CI; udp
Ilenson, S/lva; Charles Hollorrvin,
Hookerlon; Ray [Toopfr, Cow art.';
Jano I'hea Lackey. Stomy Point;
Margarit McLaughlin, Edneyville;

Der- Painter, Cullowhee; Ti ir-

jnan Perkins, Goldsboro; V.rilma Dell
Phillips, Zebulon; Christine Robeson
Candler; Kofe StillweJl; Cullowlu-e;
Doris Twejl Marshall; Nonna West,
Franklin.

Beta honor roll: Edna Allen, Sylva
Steube.n Austin, Albemarle; Hay Ben¬
nett. Cullovrhee; June Burleson, Stock
vi!Io:Van Bunn Carter, West's Mills;
Ruth Cherry, Ilayesville; E. G. Craw¬
ford, Cn'lowhee; John E Crutch-
field, Gnensboro; Mery El>n
TV/is, Bv,';on City; Merle Davis,
Murphy; James Deavtr, Brevard; Re¬
becca Franklin, Crossnore; The'ma
Galloway, -Rosm n; Evelyn Gibson
Svlva: Elizabeth Greenlee, Mt. Mitcb
ell; John Ifrtrri.', Kutherf'ordton; Dot
Higdon. Sylva; Albert Hill, Edney-
ville; IJea Ifollifield, Spruce Pine;
Loir. Jollev. Boiling Springs; Will
Lovin?oo.l, Marble: KVherine Marsh-
burn, Bur<vnv: Horace Meredith,
Guilford College: Sall'e Mae Mon-
telth, Sylva; Shirley Muse, Canton?
Betty McFarland, Tryon; Nell Mc¬
Laughlin, Whittier; Evelyn Parker.
Svlva; Betty Patton, Morganton;
Pearl PWmm, Kenlv; Jessie Press-
ley, Speedwell; Mary .Elizabeth Pret"
ton, Walkcrton; William Reeves, Lei
cester; Eva«Mae Spivey, Looisburg;
Gladys Tweed, Marshall; Edith Wtt*
son, BryEon City; Lillian Wyatt,'
elrtr-!


